THE (S)PACE OF LIFE, Part 1
Genesis 2:1-3 (It’s About Time #3)
Then the heavens and the earth were finished, and all the host of them. And
on the seventh day God finished his work that he had done, and he rested
(stopped) on the seventh day from all his work that he had done. So God
blessed the seventh day and made it holy, because on it God rested (stopped)
from all his work that he had done in creation. Genesis 2:1-3

Day 7, the Bible says, signals a . . .


Completion of God’s (very good) work.



Contrast with other days.



Consecration and blessing by God.

”Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six days you shall labor, and do
all your work, but the seventh day is a Sabbath to the LORD your God. On it
you shall not do any work, you, or your son, or your daughter, your male
servant, or your female servant, or your livestock, or the sojourner who is
within your gates. For in six days the LORD made heaven and earth (the land),
the sea, and all that is in them, and rested on the seventh day. Therefore the
LORD blessed the Sabbath day and made it holy. Exodus 20:8-11
“Observe the Sabbath day, to keep it holy, as the LORD your God commanded
you. Six days you shall labor and do all your work, but the seventh day is a
Sabbath to the LORD your God. On it you shall not do any work, you or your
son or your daughter or your male servant or your female servant, or your ox or
your donkey or any of your livestock, or the sojourner who is within your gates,
that your male servant and your female servant may rest as well as you. You
shall remember that you were a slave in the land of Egypt, and the LORD your
God brought you out from there with a mighty hand and an outstretched arm.
Therefore the LORD your God commanded you to keep the Sabbath day.”
Deuteronomy 5:12-15
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Continuation of the day toward eternity.

NEXT STEPS: Read through the texts aloud with another at least two times.
What word or phrase holds your attention? Review the outline. Discuss why
it is so hard to stop. How would stopping one day each week change how we
view time? Share some ideas of how to practice Sabbath. Choose one and
pray for each other. Bonus: compare Exodus 20:8-11 with Deuteronomy 5:12
-15. Prepare for worship next week by reading Mark 2:23-28.
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today at tbc
Worship
Worship through Singing
Child Dedications
Maggie Caldwell, daughter of Logan & Annika Caldwell
Leo Eldridge, son of Jacob & Angela Eldridge
Jacob Heller, son of Keaton & Jennifer Heller
Jessica Peterson, daughter of John & Leta Peterson
Worship through Prayer
(Children, ages 3-Kindergarten, dismissed for Jr. Church; Teachers: Becky P., Megan A.)

Message: THE (S)PACE OF LIFE, Part 1
Worship through Giving
Music Ministry: Mary Joy
Closing Prayer
Room 303 is designated for prayer. People are available to listen and pray.
Please fill out the Response Form and place it in the offering plate.
Supervised nursery (Ages 0-2) provided during Sunday school and Worship.

Nursery Workers
Today: Kathleen H., Amanda L., Elleanna L.
Jan. 22: Bjorn H., Alissa H.

 Next Sun.

Around the NAB Conference

 Health concerns

Calvin & Susanne Hohn - Cameroon

Diana Gray, Jeanne
Hansen, Ruth Jenner,
Jacqualine Pfeiffer, Paul
Tahran
 Youth Director Search
 Families
*Fred Aziz’ brother Bob
(CA) passed away very
unexpectedly Jan. 8
*Carol Maessner (AR)
passed away Jan. 9
 TBC College Students
Colt Rasmussen (Asbury)
Josie Ova (MSUM)

The Hohns serve in the critical role
of leading and coordinating NAB
missionary ministries in
Cameroon. They are currently
finishing up the second half of
their year on home assignment.
Calvin travels to churches to give
updates and to thank them for their support;
Susanne and their daughters, Elianna and
Ysabelle, are enjoying many of the advantages of
North America, like spending time with family.
Pray that their remaining home assignment will
continue to be invigorating and renewing.

NCA Executive Committee: Ethan Johnson, James Schnabel, Brandon
Jones, David Gallagher, Chris Hoke, Merle Hoots, Dwight Enockson, Joy
Goehring
MBA Executive Committee: Barry Thiessen, Al Donald, Daphne Keck,
Grace Elke, Steven Black

*CHIAPAS (Mexico) - 70.2% Catholic; 14.5% Evangelical
Ladies’ Bible Study Fellowship
Great Adventure (Children, K-Gr. 5)
Youth (Gr. 6-12)
TBC Prayer
DAWG Pound (Men’s Ministry)
Welcome Babies, Spoil Mamas Celebration

Come celebrate the arrivals of Maggie Caldwell, Leo Eldridge and Jessica
Peterson! Since each family is welcoming its second “bundle of joy”, our focus
will be on spoiling their mothers (coffee gift card, journal, devotional, pampering
items, etc.). A light brunch will be served. Join us for fun and fellowship!

10 am
9:20 am
10:30 am

Around TBC

Around the World

this week

 Tuesday
6:30 pm
 Wednesday 6:30 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
 Saturday
6:30 am
10 am-Noon

praise & prayer

Community Prayer, Basilica of St. James
Sunday School (for all ages)
Worship (Read Mark 2:23-28)

coming events

 Feb. 10-11 7 pm
Art of Marriage Weekend, First Nazarene
Cost is $50/couple (snacks, workbooks). Register by February 1 (call 2521367). Optional Valentine’s Dinner, 5:30 pm, February 10 (extra charge)

Rural Catholics and local leaders see evangelicals as a threat to their way of
life. Evangelicals do not participate in town rituals involving heavy drinking and
the worship of saints and other deities. Signs stating No Other Religions
Allowed are posted in some villages. Evangelicals are often expelled from their
communities, losing land, homes and crops. Pastors and Christian workers
have been threatened with death.

*Conflicts and Needs: North Korea, South Sudan, Iraq, Syria, Ukraine,
Yemen, Libya, U.S. transitions and unity
If you would like to
share special music
during Worship,
contact Carol Leno (320-8635).
Thank you so much for the prayers,
visits and other kind expressions of
support during my recent illness.
Your thoughtfulness is greatly
appreciated. Blessings to all.
Kathy Aldinger

YTD Budget
Benevolent Fund
YTD Building Fund
YTD General Fund

$17,933.08
$50.00
$50.00
$15,732.94

Sermon Series: Please contact
the church office to share resources
you have found helpful in
addressing the topic of time.

